
South 4th Redondo Victim. 26-19
Seahawks Move 
Into 1st Place

It was more like a war than a football game and Re- 
dondo's Seahawks won most of the battles Friday night to 
sink South High, 26 to 19 and remain unbeaten for t h e 
season.

The sizzling Seahawks sacked away their fourth win of 
the young season, took over
first place in the Bay League 
and chalked up their third 
straight win over Torrance 
schools as a 145 pound half 
back was a poison pill for 
South.

Ronnie Serrato, diminutive 
daring and deadly scored He- 
dondo's first two touchdowns, 
electrified the overflow crowd 
of about 5000 at Seahawk Bowl 
with TD runs of 11 and 77 
yards and gained 110 yards in 
just four carries in the first 
half.

He wound up with 114 net 
yards for 14 tries.

South quarterback Joe Aus-

Pop Worner Football

Chargers Host 
Hunt'ton Park 
At Walteria

RON ALEXANDER 
Chargers' Head Coach

Pop Warner football action 
comes back to Torrance this 
afternoon with the midget (90- 
110) Chargers hosting the 
Huntington Park Spartans at 
3 p.m. at Walteria Park.

The single-winging Chargers 
will be seeking to even their 
record at 2-2 after dropping a 
13-0 verdict to West Covina 
last week.

Head coach Ron Alexander's 
10,11, and 12-year-old gridders 
are in their first season of 
tackle competition.

While the Chargers play at 
home, the peewee Torrance 
Vikings (65-90 pounds), coached 
by Aramis Dandoy, Ernie Dan 
doy, and Dennie Hutchinson 
will tackle the favored Redon 
do Admirals at 1 p.m. at Perry 
Park in Redondo.

Alexander's assistants are 
Tom Brown, George Cole, and 
Lloyd Daniels.

Starting Line-up
LE Bob Landrelh
LT Mike Constantino
LG Johnny Iloetger
C Dick Singer
RG Mike Tuffley
KT Bob Watson
HE Fred Schwanbcck
QB Gordie Mahon
WB Sieve Martin
LH Gury Nescnson
FB Terry Tledeman

Big Seven'

Land ngs Go
Half Price

The best month of the deep 
sea fishing year is also the 
most economical.

Today tho operators of the 
"Big Seven" fishing landings 
in the Malibu to Long Bench 
area announcing hulf-fure week 
day rates on all bouts through 
October.

To popularize full winter 
fishing, the Big Seven fleet will 
muko ull the "hot" fishing wa 
ters where log hurrucudu, bon- 
itu, yellowtuil und bottom fish 
offer the best sport through 
the cooler months. '

Limit cutches lire being sack 
ed daily ut all landings.

The Big Seven landings 
where t li e October wcekduy 
half-fares are offered include: 
Malibu, Puradise C o v e, 22ml 
Street, Norm's, Pierpoint, Pud- 
fie, Redowlo und Malibu.

tin missed 23 consecutive min 
utes of action with a recur 
rence of a back injury early in 
the game.

Left halfback Bob Wehrhau 
missed almost that much after 
wracking up his knee.

Austin was sidelined all 
week from practice with a bad 
back. Wehrhan   all Pioneer 
league a year ago   was in 
and out from the first quarter 
on.

Left guard Roger Harrold 
played only about six minutes 
and was sidelined with a shoul 
der injury. He and Austin are 
questionable for this week's 
"big game" with North High.

Spartan senior end Mike 
Andrews and sophomore right 
halfback Phil Fish were two 
lowing offensive sparkplugs 

for the losers, who now stand 
at 1-2 for the season.

Andrews snagged five passes 
'or 91 yards and scored SHS' 
first touchdown in the first 
quarter, while Fish carried the 
nail eight times for 37 yards, 
caught two passes for 25 yards 
ind a TD and threw one pass 
o Andrews for 16 yards.

Andrews' TD came on a 
clutch 4th down pass from Aus- 
Lin, 5:55 into the opening per 
iod which staked South to a 
temporary 7-0 lead after 
Wehrhan bulled over for the 
PAT.

But then Redondo marched 
back and moved 44 yards in 
four plays to a TD after a short 
South punt. Serrato scooted 
the final 11.

Five minutes later, 3:45 into 
the second quarter, Serrato 
boomed 77 yards up the mid 
dle for Redondo's go-ahead 
tally.

Once lie got past the line of 
scrimmage, the speedy Sea- 
hawk was gone like the wind. 

     
With Austin sidelined for 

the last 17 minutes of the first 
half, the team's quarterbacking 
chores fell to senior Cliff 
Davis, who teamed with Fish 
lo provide South's tying touch 
down late in the 2nd quarter.

A freak deflected and al 
most intercepted 14-yard pass 
managed to bounce into Fish's 
hands on the Redondo five and 
he stepped over for the score. 
It was the one play of the 
game that the bl-partisan root 
ers will probably remember 
the longest.

REDONDO WON it in the
third quarter but was scared 
in the fourth quarter as South 
threatened to tie it in the final 
three and a half minutes.

South's last mintake of the 
night   a fumble by Wehrhan 
  stymied their efforts.

Redondo held a 20-13 lead 
until 8:05 remained. Then 
Wehrhan slashed over from the 
one to cap a thrilling drive 
highlighted by several crucial 
4th down plays.

The big one was a 15 yard 
gain on a sideline to sideline 
pass from Wehrhan to Austin.

The Spartans missed the con 
version, but had a chance to 
possibly tie the score in the 
waning minutes before Welir 
hun fumbled on Hedondo's 43 
with 3:30 to go.

Hedondo's big line butchered 
South's interior wull und the 
Spartans made a lot of mis- 
lakes, but   even with Austin 
and Wohrhun half-shelved   
they didn't quit trying.

The last time that Kedondo 
won four in a row was in 1956 
when the Seahawks went unde 
feated to take the Bay League 
championship.

EXTUA YARD . . . Redondo halfback Jim Allison dives 
forward for extra yard as South defenders Mike Andrews 
(81) and Chuck Hunt (75) move in to make stop, Kedon-

do's Stan Suit (52) watches. Seahawks erupted for four 
touchdowns for 26-19 Bay League victory.

(Herald photo)
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POGO CATCH . . . Torrance Bee end Len Archibald tries jumping one handed catch 
of pass thrown from John O'Neil, but ball fell to the turf In end zone. However, Tar- 
babes racked up 26-0 Pioneer League win over Lawndale at Torrance Stadium.

(Herald photo)

El Camino Water Polo Team to 
Test SC Trojans Here Wednesday

Coach Rudy Kroon's El Ca- , The only defeat the water
mino College water polo team polo team has been dealt wasjMira Costa 25, Leuzinger 0 
won its eighth season game by ' ut the hands of Fullerlon in ' Redondo 26, South tit 
defeating Pasadena City Col-[the Southern California water ! Inglewood 21), Hawthorne 14 
lege 12-6 Wednesday in the | polo tournament, 8-3. j Pioneer Leugue

FRIDAY'S
PREP GRID

RESULTS
Buy Leugue

Cavaliers 
Crush Pius 
By 34-13

Scrra High scored in every 
quarter to thump Catholic Lea 
gue rival Pius X 34-13 Friday 
night for the Cavaliers' thrid 
straight win.

Host Serra's offensive mach 
ine was in high gear through 
out as the winners rolled to 
their highest point production 
in four games.

Coach Hub Mailowski's 
eleven jumped off to two first 
quarter touchdowns and was 
never headed as John Torok, 
Kurt Altenberg, Bill Moran, 
John Colvin and Don Simon 
went over for scores.

Serra has whipped Santa 
Maria, Mt. Carmel and Pius 
since losing the season opener 
to Centennial, 18-13.

The Cavaliers run up against 
Cathedral on Friday night.

Serra . 
Pius X

Serra ...........
St. Anthony 
Notre Dame 
Cathedral ... 
Loyola .........
Pius X .........
Mt. Carmel .

........... 10 6 7 7 34

.............. 0 7 0 6 13
Standings

W L PF PA
2
2

Gauchos Nipped 
By Weslchester

Westchester scored two third 
quarter touchdowns and limit 
ed host Narbonne to just one 
fourth quarter TD Friday in 
registering a 14-6 victory in 
a PfA Milk Bowl contest. 
Westchester 0 0 14 0 14
Narbonne 000 6 6
Narbonne TD   Cahlager.

TOUCHDOWN . . . Spartan end Mike Andrews made an 
other serious bid for all-Buy League honors Friday night 
by snagging five passes for 91 yards against Redondo in 
26-19 loss. Here, Andrews, a senior, latches onto 15 yard 
toss from quarterback Joe Austin as South scored tying 
TD in first quarter. (Herald Photo)

Montgomery Stopped 
By Vista Hi, 27-12

By BILL STOEGER 
Herald Correspondent

Vista High's Panthers grounded out a decisive 27-12 
football victory over visiting Bishop Montgomery Friday 
night in a non-conference game in the southern city.

Displaying a powerful running attack, the winners 
lashed out for 278 yards rushing and led in first downs, 13
to four. Montgomery's offence 
gained only 57 yards.

Neither team completed a 
pass, tossing three times each.

Vista drew first blood and 
was never behind after that as 
the Panthers converted a re 
covered Bishop Montgomery 
fumble into a TD in two plays 
from the seven yard line.

Panther halfback Bob Hays 
brought the partisan crowd to 
its feet in the second period 
when he returned a Montgom 
ery punt 51 yards to a touch 
down for a 13-0 lead.

Knight halfback Bob Early 
put the Torrance eleven on the 
scoreboard in the third quar 
ter by diving over from the 
three. The TD was set up as 
Montgomery recovered a Vista 
fumble on the six. It took two 
plays to score.

The second Knight tally was 
provided by defensive tackle 
John O'Hora, who scooped up 
another Vista bobble and went 
four yards to a TD in the last 
quarter.

Montgomery's record stands 
at 2-2 as Coach George Gaun- 
der aims his team at the 
Camino Real League opener 
this week against St. Bernards 
at Montgomery field.

Monlmogery ........ 6 0 6 0 12
Vista High ............ 767 7 27

Montgomery TDs   Early, 
O'Hora.

California Bear Kill

Up Over Last Season
A slight increase in the bag 

of bears in California was re 
ported this week by the De 
partment of Fish and Game.

Three (lame*

Arnett Leads 
Rams in Five 
Categories

Jon Arnett, elusive running 
halfback of the Rams, is now 
pacing all his teammates in 
five out of the eight statistical 
categories.

Arnett leads all ball carriers 
with a total net gain of 77 
yards in 22 attempts and one 
touchdown. Jon is also the pass- 
catcher for the Rams with 8 
receptions for 67 yards and one 
touchdown.

1960 STATISTICS 
(Three Season Games)

HAMS ni'i» 
Total yards I'usl 
Yard* lust from 
Net yards ru.-h:

Passes rnmpl-Ki 
Pannes liiicl hit,' 
Yards gal i.,., I pa

i'ds f-'ali:

Ball lout 
Tniirlidi.w

llurtlenu 
Iti'hnoni. 11-12 
In Miff* Itonl

Underdog Gardena smashed 
Belmont, 14 to 12 as Mohicans 
scored two second half touch 
downs on runs of 10 and 27 
yards by Chuck Peterson, Fri 
day afternoon in a Los Angeles 
City Milk Bowl game.

Belmont 
Gardena

0 6 12 
7 7 14

TIIK SEAHAWKS have now
'alen North, Torrance, and 

South in succession, covering 
two seasons.

Conch Vince McCullough's 
eleven bumped North 18-0 last 
fall, came hack with a (1-0 de 
feat of Torrunce in the 60 
opener, then whipped South.

The first six minutes of the 
tussle was so dotted with fly 
ing red handkerchiefs that it 
seemed like a Russian rally for 
Khrushchev in Moscow Stad 
ium, Hcdoii'lo idone was set 
buck 90 yards in the first half.

home pools.
Leading the aqua artists to 

victory were Bill Franklin, cen 
ter back, with seven points, 
and Tom McAbbe, Don Culbert., 
Neil Douglas, Murk Wilt, and 
John Burt with one point each.

El Camino Harriers 

Lengthen Unbeaten 

Record With Twin Win

El Cumino's rumbling cross 
country team earned a big leud 
in tho race for the Metropoli 
tan Conference championship 
Friday by besting Bakersfield 
und East L. A. in both ends of 
a double-dual meet.

The Warriors run their Te- 
cord up lo 4-0 with the double 
victory.

STANDINGS 
W

Couch Kroon says thut the; Lennox 25, Beverly Hills 6
toughest Warrior guine of the 
season will be against Southern 
California, the second or third 
ranked team in the country in 
the EC pool Wednesday.

South High 
Kedondo .....

I) 0 
7 13

6-19 
0 20

K\ ('ammo
Sanla Momc;
Bukerslield
Vulley
Sun Diego
Eusl Los Angeles 0 2
Long Beach 0 2

I'd.
l.ooo 
.500

.500 
.000 
.000 
,000 
.000

Local 
in 11 runt! i'rlx 

ttarv Tinliiu
Veteran driver John Lum- 

kin of Kedondo will curry 
(his urea's banner Into the 
iiiinuul Riverside Grand I'rlx 
sports cur classic (his utter- 
noon.

Liimkln, 34, owner of the 
South Hay Imported Cur 
venter, 610 Torrance Blvd., 
will he driving u 11156 I) 
.lugiiur ul the <!5 lap, 200 
mill' Riverside truck.

One of DO drivers enter- 
etl, l.uinkin sii.vs his com 
pletely overhauled, refitted, 
modified und restored ma 
chine will reach speeds up to 
ISO niph.

Aviation 13, Culver' City 6
Catholic League 

St. Anthony 26, Cathedral 0 
Noire Dame 14, Ml, Carmel 6 
Serra 34, Pius X 13

Metropolitan Conference 
Sanla Monica CC 2U, East L.A. 
12

Scores
Visla 27, Montgomery 12 
Santu Barbara 20, Cenleniul 6 
Complon 111, Banning 
SI. Anthony 20, Cathedral 0 
(iurdenu 14, Belmont 12 
San Pedro 25, Wushington6 
Weslchesler 14, Narbonne 6 
Lakowood 20, Jortlen 7 
Bin-bank 6, LB Poly 0 
LB Wilson 32, Lynwood 0

Deer Skin Growths 

Harmless, Says DFG

Hunters who discover wurly 
j growths on the skin of deei 
they huve bagged can take com 
fort in the fuel that slid 
growths neither affect the veil 
ison nor ure they transmissa 
hie to man.

MIGHTY MITE . . . Elusive Itonnle Serrulu, spunky Kedondo Seuhuwk hulllmck, cuts 
iiwuy from Smith's pursuing Hob Welirhun <22) on wuy to sizeable guln in Friday'* 
liuy League tilt. Serrato scored two touchdowns and Redoiidu racked up 211- 19 win,

(Herald photo)


